
September 30, 2022 3:00 pm

Re: Update to STORM DEBRIS MANAGEMENT and Sunday
admission of vendors for emergency repair of roofs

Dear Residents, 
We were able to get through to Manatee County a few moments ago
and clarify they have made the decision to put in place their Storm
Debris Management Protocols.

As such, following is the method for you to dispose of your storm
debris. Please note: the County emphasized that the debris MUST BE
IN 4 FOOT SECTIONS (OR SMALLER) or they will be unable to pick
up the debris. They also emphasized that we must be patient and they
are unable to provide a schedule for when they will pick up the debris
within our community.

Following are the parameters for debris pickup: 
* Do not bag debris 
* Do not mix debris types 
* Do not block or place debris on top of: mailboxes, storm drains,
water meters, backflow devices, etc. 
* Keep all debris off the streets  
Storm debris will be collected outside of regular garbage, items must
be properly separated into piles by type of debris: 
* Vegetative - Trees, limbs, leaves, branches, logs, plants; NO
fencing, not even wood fences 
* Construction & demolition (C&D) - Roofing material, metal,
cement, fiberboard, all fencing, mattresses, carpet, drywall, pool cages

 



and screening 
* Appliances and white goods - Empty refrigerators, air
conditioners, dishwashers, washers and dryers 
* Garbage - Household furniture, mattresses, spoiled food, etc. 
* NO electronics or hazardous materials are collected curbside. 
Complete clean-up as soon as possible and comply with collection
deadlines 
* Keep all sections of debris 4 feet or shorter

In addition, the Board has agreed to relax the rules for Sunday
admission of vendors specifically to assist in shoring up roofs or any
walls, etc. that need tarps, etc. for this upcoming weekend only.

NOTE: This does not pertain to cleaning up tree debris. 
If you have any questions, please reply to this email.

Yours truly, 
River Wilderness HOA Board

Att: RW Debris Management Update PDF

HOA Website: www.rwhoa.org

http://www.rwhoa.org/RW_2014/temp/2022-09b_RW_DebrisManagementUpdate.pdf
http://www.rwhoa.org
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